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I
Bopzy" Fltsders, a~ the neighbors
e~J hlm, was an ’Idle, dissolute fel-
l-~lth a wife a hi’sit deal too good

br hllm. She bore wlth patlence his
found excuses for hhn.

In .washln~ to help hlm earn
"But one d~y Boozy came
intoxicated than usual.

th~-ew himself upon the bed wlth-
st~pplng to take off his shoes and

Among the incidents of shark, flah-
tr~g narrated by J- P¯ Keane is the fol-
lowing, which occurred In a small
bark on the home ~:oyage from India,
A shark was sighted astern, and the
set-end male Immedtately lowered .a
hook for the blg fish. lp lea¯ than a
mlnute he had secured the shark, and
with ~ aid of the man at "the whee~
had landed It, "a gyrating, flounder-

to sleep. I ing, somersaulting, slapping and hang-
h(~ ~Lrs. Fllnders’ pntlenee gave Iing creature on the monkey poop."

[, ~nd she resolved to administer Gratings, coils of rope, man at the
m) 2 punishment. She procuredI wheel, second mate, and eT. ery~~
oz a large gunnySack, rlpped i~ :n°t built Into the ship were aid¯had

!spread it on tlie bed by thai round Ina mad Jumble. The captat~
of her husband, re, led him over came on deck filled with wrath,
~t. and sewed him up in tt v:fth ’Tll..soon ~n him for’ard!" cried

trong twine, leaving only hi~
roe¯

ix Dr eight hours later, .when ~he
u~ he had had enough sleep for

I~i.rpbse. she rol?ed him over on
his fa( , and with a stout, serviceable
rawhide borrowed during the interval¯
she began operations.

"Whi.what’s all this’:" demanded
rouslng himself and beginning

tlrm.
’~rlfe "was too l,llsy to ;llls’,vt’r

developed at the .washboard
wasnerved no.w by a righteous

Hpn.
VVhaqk: .whack: whack:
For the first few me, eats Boozy

in anger and tried despen~tely
free himself, but,it was of no use.

tough gunnysack held him as furs-
And stlll the blows fell.

~hack! whack: whackl whack
whack:

From 3~lnstering he went to plead-
lug.

"’Oh, for.plry’s sake. M~rthy." he
’ begged, ~qulrmi~g and wriggling,
"’lot up: ~A.re you tryin" to kill me?"

"’No: q~vhack:) i’m reforming y~u!
IwhaekS~You lazy, drunken ~whac’~4
vagabond, I’n~ glring you (whackb
.what yog’ve been needing (whackb
for a long tim,:" Whack:
_~ "’O good gracious. Marthy: Ouch/

.-~on,t: i’1]-quit drinkln’: l’ll go-to
Opch2 Don’t, MarthyY;

/’.’lf 1"11 ~top now and let you out of
sack will you promise zo "’-rn over

new ]e~f and be somebody after
ds?" demanded his wife.
"I will!" he l,romlsed, thoroughly

now. "So help me:"
She ripped the gunnysack open a~zaln

md let Mm out. and to her surprise
perhaps as much as to that of the

;hbors~ Boozy kept hls promise.
:vs, Flintterg never had oecasloh "to

n:ster another dose v4 her ~edi-

the mate, Jumping down from hl~
perch on the poop. His first haul on
the rope prod’uced an ominous s~ap--
ping of the shark’s Jaws. The next
pull brought a writhe of the body: that
so jammed the shark into the ~w
passage that the ¯econd mate’¯’*’only
prospect of moving the fish was to take
bold of It bodily and attempt to turn
it round.

Then ensued a hand-to-fin c~te~t
The man’s first attempt t~ carry him

turned out abortive In less than ten
seconds the shark had da-~hed him into
a mass-of red paint just ¯.laid on,
rubbed hhn across the vermilion,
knocked him among the blues, and
then wiped him all over about ten
square yards of the white side of t~
house and bulwarks, also newl~
painted.

A scientific attempt to collar the
shark by the tall was met with a
soun.d_tng smack across the second

mate’¯ face¯ Then followed a heelo-
over-heed ~plashlng, da¯hing struggle
whloh was sustained on bo.th ~ddv~
with fury. At one time both combat-
ant-, appeared to be hooked by the
Jaws to the same hook¯

How the man kept hi¯ leg or arm_
’out of the shark’s mouth no one can
explain. ~oot by foot, ~alnln~,
springing Up and down, and tyln|

.knot~ in themselves, they came toward
the end-of the passage; and when at

Lqst they reached the open deck th~]
’one had become almost ind~tlngnlah- I

able from the other, so m~fllarly and.]
completely were they be~mirc2~ed with

combinations and shad~ of the v~i-]

rious colors among wM~h they h~d[
~,~Lallowed and fought. I

The man conquered. The e~ptain’s i
vrath had given .way to roar~ ~f laugh-
ter. The deed shark was throw~i ov~-
board, and the hero of the adventure’
was ordered to scrape every psrt{cle of
the sprd_’.pd paint off and repaint It
with his own hands.

Vaearious Intlu.atry. i Keeping the Duke Quiet.

"Your husband d,>t.sn’t seem to likei PHvate secretarT~There’s a-duke
very much." sa2d t-he/sun:ajar .Jutslde waiting to see you, ~dr, ¯ ¯ I

American magnate---I can t ¯ee him I
¯ LT’hat~ where, you wrong him." ~aid]jus t now; there’s a dlraetora’ meet.[

th~ w,,:nan with the sunb~nnr.t on.
lug. " . . " ’"He likes work fine. Only h. always
*"If xou keep him waltlng he may

ws~ts It de, up by n~ or on- of the
not like it¯"

g:rls."--~shlngton Sta~.~.

Some poUfle~ans-think they are Idea-
if they pay spot cash for the votes

bu~.

ae region near the Persian Gulf is
on earth, the mean annual

,ratuz:e there being 11 degrees
r th:~i~ in Death Valley, Cal¯ The

)it.u~ta are stunted, mentally and
s]cally.

"Well, ,give him half a m~lllon .to
keep film qulet"--Llfe.

You all laugh a~ut ~men deny,in~
their ages. Once In ~hi’ee or four h~
dred thousand years, ~ hear of -
man doing it

What. Is there that silly enthua~m
will not lead some ~eoole to doi

C?

LANDING, ATLANTIC

WILl) FLOWERS.
Scarce known by name, they pl, the ground

With motley eolor~, starry forms.
In them the s~nset skies are found

That renew after storms;
And blur~ of erlm~on, blue and gold,
Th~flr graea’ul challe~ unfold,

WhllQ ’mid the dead leaves pll~ &ud pent
Humbly they live and die content.

Huge oaks above them lift thelr heads
And drop the acorn, shed the leaf,

The harwmt field far round them shed~
Plenty in many a sh~f,

And th6y, half fra~ant, brighten earth,
Low In the shadows where there’s d~arth

Of- pain ’or pleasure, love or life,
Far from the world’¯ mad, ceaaele~ strife-

They speak no message, act ~ part,
They have no w0rke to show;

Deep hidden here they _touch no heart,

And do not ask to know;
Yet If onemeet the eye of man

It all unfold~ the Maateroplan--
The Power tic.at painted thls fair bloom,
For man can have no to’tile doom.

¯ --~har~ea W. Steven~m. in Now York Observer.
l
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: The ! ec,s,0n0t the [mlmr0r

.~u ne soot at-sawn; r~ose areyour orders, s}r~]"
"Yes, general. There will be

a~ reprleve," aald Napoleon .quietly,
With a frown, and Ms chin on his
breast.

A momentary gleam of sattstac~lon,
nay, triumph, for an Instant flashed
across General La~elle’s face, It dld

sot escape the eagle eyes of Napoleon,
which Saw everything.

"A clear cue of desertionT’ queried
NMtoloo~ ¯~arply.

"Y~, alr~. He, a drummer Iv your

own" guard~, was found hiding among
the rocks near the ~omo~lerra ,Pass
after yesterday’¯ engagement"

"Found by whom, general?
"By k ta ov~a eo~ral. The prisoner

adml~ running away."
"One of my guards¯ tog." said the

Igmperor sadly. "I thought they were
all proof aghast fear¯ What is his
age, geenrsl.

"Nigh teen."
"He Is young, hut--well, genera}, he

Dust pay the penalty~at dawn to-
I~Orr~w.

General Lazelle saluted.
"8end M¯corporal to me immedlate-

ly¯"

"’It hl unfortunate, my corporal."
There was no answer, save for the

Jerky, h~bored breathing of Gavalrre.
The tone of roles In which the ]~ast
words were spoken meant volume.
The corporal could have borne a tor-
rent of abuse. The stinging, blHng ~ar-
casm was worse than anything..

"Repeat all -~:ou. know," ¯aid the Era.
parer, coldly¯

"A corps of sour lmperlal guards

stoofl at the ¯ntrance of the Seines-
sierra Pass in the early -ours of yes:
~erday morning," began the corporal,

.In halting, measured tones. "A vollsy
of musketry rang out, followed by an-
other and another, right down the ra-
vine. The .guards paused, and drew
back. Then a drummer stepped atow-
ly forward, quickly bentlng the charge.
A eheerrang out. and the men, daunt-
~-d for a wht~e, were thrBled¯ They
begnn to advance. The drummer still
beat the charge with his righ~ hand--
hl.~ left was shot away. The men
steadily marched on, and then they
saw their beloved ’l~aper~r on his
charger. That In, tilled them with
fresh cograge. They, l~shed the r~-
vine. In the-excitement and meleetl~-

Pass enl~tgement~ The enemy had been

K~NEW-L~D AT NAPOLEON’¯ YEET.

muted f~m an almost impregnable po-
al~on by the combined forces of the
~panlah and French. A superb dash
for ~he enemy’s trenches by the pick
of Napoleon’s guards and Spanish In-
fantry had carried the day~a day that
will stand out conspicuously In the hi~-
tory of the penim~ular war.

The E~nperor’s heart kindled when
lt~ thonght of It

"My brave gu~’<ls, it was you wh~
won Che battle, not I/ A.h! my guards.
They ar~ mairn~fleenL" he thought.

He eat at a small table in his tent.
Writing materials were at hand, and
he had Just ¯igned the d~erter’s death
warra/~t The pl&in bMck chapeau
wu at his Bide and hl~ uniform was
that of a g~ueral. Thare was nothiug
to indicate his high rank save the Le-
gion of Honor whleh decorated his
breast, and that wonderful face with
Its fierce eyes and ~qumre Jaws, which,
once seen, were never fora~tten-

"You summoned .me, sire," sald a
voice, interrupting the /~mperor’s train
of thought. The corporalfor whom h~
sent stood at the aalute¯

"~es, corporal," returned the Empe-
ror, looking up. "2Lbl 0orporal Oa-
valrre," he added, with an almost im-
perceptible smile’,, "¯till at it?"

"Still fighting for my Emperor, sire.
Heaven grant I may yet go through as
maay campaign~ U I have already
q~one¯"

.The grim old martineut who lind
fought In numerous engagements,-was
a favorite of the Empfror’a¯ Gavalrre
atood, motionless, but pal~.. ~apoleon
neflced it.

, shell, lo~t his head--and, well, etr~
you know the rest," concluded Oa-
valrre, white as death.

The hitherto Impassive couatenanee
of the Emperor’kindled with momen-
tary enthusiasts.

"I remember the Incident’ COl~Or~
)Who was the drummerT’

"My son, slreY

"Your son is a brave fellow. Hew

came he to desert?’’

"lt was his first tasteof shot, ¯ire.
He confesses he tried to. run away."

"Does Genera] Lazelle know of the
~omossierra l~cldent ?"

"Yes~ my Emperor."
A look of anger pas¯ed over Napo-

leon’s face. He remembered the. gen-

eral’s tntense]y satisfied expregsl~
when the death warrant wu handed
him.

"He never mentioned It to me, my

corporal. It was an lmportnnt eml~
SIGn.. It was nit, net. GavaJrre." nut

In the k)mperor auauemy, wast I. ask

you Is for no eara but yours¯ Perhaps
it may be Irrelevant to the subject and
obntrary to strict ml]ltary discipline,
but--I am Emperor."

I The last words were proudly said.
"Listen’. ])o you know If your SOb

{has offended General Lazelle In any
I way ?"

Imzelle had risen from the ranks. In
those days promotion was swlfL h0w-
ever humble the soldier’s b’l/th.

"Sire, they are rivals in the game of
love," answered Gava]rre.

"Ab:"

The exclamation escaped the Emp~
per almost unawares. In a moment h4
gained complete self-po.~se_~alon and
was once more cairn, Inflexible, Im-
passive¯

¯ ’S~re. sire’.’" cried the corporal, aud-
de-uly, forgettlng all save his son, or
in whose presence he was, and fl/mging
mi]it’ary di~.~I,tlne to the winds by
kneellng nt the l’~mperor’:~ feet; ’M
word from yon. my ],1’np~ror--’

"(ta~’ah’re! Yon rot’get you are 
corporal In my guard," said Napoleon
lclly.

In ¯-mcrment the man rose, and once
more stood at sah]te, pale, motionless.

Silence once more. Nothlng could be
heard but the thumplng of the cor-
p6ral’s heart which beat as fast ae his
son’s drumsticks.

"2qze warrant for his execution has
been sent In. I signed It half an hour
ago, my corporal." began Napoleon a!
length. "Lie mus~ pay the penalty, fl
only as an example to others."

"As you say: my EmperorJ’
"That’s all. corporal.". -
The man turncd to go.

"One ¯moment, Gavalrre."
Napoleon wrote a.hurried note, sign.

ed and Sealed it

"Deliver thts to the .head. of you#"
.~0n’s guards at once. I promi¯e noth.
lng. mind you:--hold out no hope, Cap-
tal1~ Gavairl~"

"Captain, sire?"
"You are captain ~rom this moment

$ @ ¯ * ¯ *.

--- ~f me~dng that all wa~ ppo~.zly ~arried
!OUL" :~

"Ha]t-r’
The Prisoner was deadly pale. INe

showed no other, sign of. fear. He
~ood Still and erect to he eight rlfies
|anGled at him.

"I~ady!! The c~m~}and rang out
sharp and clear.

"Present!"
"Fire?’ Th~ volley was ¯lmultano-

oua. The smoke rolled slowly away.
The prisoner remained etanding,

calm, motionless, but, If possible, paler
than ever.

"What has happenedT’ whispered
Laselle. "Some one has blundered."

"It is well," ~akl the Emperor. calm
and lmpa~slvs as ever. ’"The rifles
were loaded with blank csrtrtffites.
GavaIrre’%punt~hment will suWce, The
shock haa been great"

"But, sire,"-expostulated the gem

eraL lu a fever, "It l~------"
"SHence, geneva]; It was my order!"

~undered the Emperor.
La~elle aa]uteri,-meeting With .difl~-

culty, the h¯wki~e gaze of Nape leon.
’Ph~ sun was Just rl¯ing..

HAD THE NURSERY ALL RIGHT,

13u¢ ~ll~m, for ~l~e :Propagation of
Flowtro, :Not Babie~.

The anxious mother ring~ up what
abe thinks L~ the day nursery to a¯k

for ~ome advice as to her child. She
asks the central for the nursery, and
Is given Mr, Got-ffrie4 Gluber, the
{Iorlat and tree dealer. The following
eonvgrsation ensues:

."I-called up the nursery. I~ thls the
nursery ?"

"’~e~, ma’ilm."
-"I am so worrled about my llttle

Rose."
"Vat ¯eem¯ to be der madder?’
"Oh, not so 7ery m~ch, perhaps, but

~; ~ gt*t~e~a~ llstle~ess and laak of
life." " .// " ’

"Ain" g/’owlng righd, eh?"4Zj:r,o -,
"’Veil, I dell Y0u vat yofl do. "You dake

der skissors and cu~ off apoud two
Inches vrom der llmb¯, und--"

"What-a-at T"
"X say, dnke der ¯kissers and cut off

slmud two laches vrom der llmbs, un
den turn der garten hose on for apoud
four hours In der mornlng-----"

"What-a-~t ?’
°"Dim der g~rten hose on for apoud

~’ou~hours In der morning, nnd des
)~le ~ lot of plaek dirt all around, and
Lhprinkle mat lncegt powder all ofe~
~er top-----"

’-Slr-r-r ~’~
"ghprinklo mlt insegt powder aB

ofer der top. You know usually ld Is
noddi~ bat pu~ dot--"

’~ow dare you7 What do yon mean
by" ~ueh language?’

."Noddln~ bt~t pug~ d6t chenerally

~ur~d~. ~u~l~L-~nd-den ~ rant
~o~hh def. rdse mlt a llquld "brepara-
tlod~ I hat for sale------=

"Who in the world are yon, any-
way ?’

"Oo~tfried Gluber, theflorist."
"O-o-oh!" (weakly). "(~od-by."

K~PANDING BULLETft

]rou.d in C~vonJe’a Laalvr Hadl"

Bolo,i~d ¢o ]~hgli~,

Perhap¯ In some respects the moat
extraordinary revelations In detail
0oneern ou~ ammunition. We ]earn
from the evidence that at one time
we wtreredueed to two or three boxes
of Mark II. a~nmunltion, so that If
there had been a war wlth a "eontl-
nen~l power we should have be~n ob-
liged to fight wlth expanding bullets,
a proceeding all the powers had c0m-
demised as barbarous. We made .68,-
000,0~0 rounds of explosive bullets,

and then~fb%d to c0udemu them be-
causa they’were dangerous toour own
troops.

These r~velat~ons, by the way, rai~
a ~ora] Issue of some Importance to
Lord R6berta’ reputation. Sir Hsnry
Bradsenbury explained that 31ark IV.
ammulltton was abandoned because
"it was found to be. dsn~erou¯ to the
user In a hot cllmats. "We had ev-
erT intentten of using this bulle~ and
mak2n4i it, In fact, the bullet for the
BrRlldl army all over the world; and
I think 68,0~,000 of it up to March
81, 189][, had :been delivered. * * *
The reason why we did not um the

.e~panding bullet in ~outh Aftrlca was
not-The Hague convention, however,

but becau¯e the Mark IT. ammuni-
tion, our expanding ammunition, had
-proved unfit "to,be used In w~r."

.N0w Lord Rqberts, as commander
in chlef.in South Africa, must surely
have -been acquainted with these facts.
Yet on March 11, 1900, he wrote to
President Steyn to. complain of two
tblng~----the abuse of the whlte flag
and th0 di~:overy of expl6¯lve bullets.
iParl. Paper, Cd. 122, 1900;) "A large
quantity of exp!oslve bullets of three
Wfferent kinds was found In CronJe’s
laager and after every engagement
with your boner’s troop¯. Such
breaches of the" recognized uuges of
war and of the Geneva convention
are a disgz:ace to any clvlll~d power.
A copy of thls telegram has .been sent

to.my government, with a request that
It may be communicated to all neutral
powers."

PreValent Steyn replied that the bul-
let¯ ha~l been taken from British
U’oop¯, and rt has been o~elally ad-
mlttt~ that some of these bullets had
been used in 8outh Africa. But’what
is to be ~ald Of a field marshal who
deseHl~ "aa a disgrace to any civil-
ized power" the use of bullete which
he had only been prevented from using
becau¯e they were dangerous to. the
u~r~--London Speaker.

Waen’t Sure Whloh.
A S¢ottl¯h .minister, taking his. walk

early !11 the morning, found one of hl~
parishioners recumbent In a ¯ ditch

t
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man, hla order book and
~lnklng Into "t " reeker wltIi
| sigh of ~~ "Fr~h picked from
the tree, ~un( :in wind and llmb an’
free from Want some?’"

"~Vho :: you could ¯it down
In that demanded the pretty
cook.

"Nobody," ! r died the grocerym~n.
"but It looked 1 was t0rb]e sure
l could do It I tried. The hard
work’ll 1~ to, t up again. How’s E.e
glr] thls fine i]]y summer mornin’W

’%Vhat ~lrl ?"
"’You, ]ovelln
"~%,e here." -~a]d the pretty eook,

~you’re. too ~o, keep. What ~re.
the cherries ~" "

"Thirty-five box."
"Ke~p ’emr’, . ....
"They’re wor that. but we’ve got

’elm. marked t.wo boxe¯ far a
quarter. Full’, bo.xes; Six of "era
would come n=~ a gallon meas-
ure. Tradln’ with every box.
~ay, Evelina, I see you aSunday

"I Bay w~ve got in a lot of .whlb
elover honey. I know .you don’t need
eweet’nln’, but-it mllght .do for the
fam’]y. Eighteen a box. .No? ~’e]l,
you .say somethin’,, then. Laundry
~p---bIother’s Marvel--washes ;,.h0

most deliket fabric~ ’thout erockin’,
¯ hrinkin’ or ~,u~nin’ down at the heel

.Egg~7 Fancy p~llgre~d eggs---real
sheil~no celluloid imitations. An~
matehea 7*’

"You may bring me two. dozen eggs
and a can o’ bskin" powder. hsl£ a

dw, en lemon¯ an’ two pounds o" cot,
fee."

"Oo/n’ tomake coffee eake?"

"Nevt~’ you mind what l’m gotn’ to
make. Oh, and I want butter. Two
pound~ o" butte~’ an" -a couple . o"

bunehe~ o’ sparrergrasa. I guess that’s
all. :Was you in the perk, honest; a
-Sunday aftertmon T"

’~twe thing. An" there was a girl
In a blue hat there, too. -I wouldn’t
s~dng you. Eve:Ins.’"

"Don’t you think you’re smartr’

"I wouldn’t be to Marne If :I did.
Mo~ everybody else does. So you
think that will be aboet ali, do you?

Sey, the nex’ time. yoa make-a date
wlth me an’ don:t keep It-lt’lfbe I.~
eau~e I’ve lost my memory, I .tell y~u

those."
"Well, I wa~ tl2erey said’the pretty

cook.. "You waen’t, though:" "

,Come off.’"
"I was, honest."
"We], I mls~d YOu, then. I stayed

around for--"
There was the sound of~s footstep

beyond the Inner kitchen doer and the
groceryman Jumped hhatily out of the
chair and began to write in. his order
book. "Cherries, eggs. bak]n’ powder.
lemons, coffee, butter, sn,. sparr~r-

afternoon In th .park In s b!ue hat~."
"1 went out the country a Sun-

day afternoon."
"Well, .I some .glrl In a blue

hat. I was drl" In" In my o-rtermabub-
blo an’ I could Vt stop¯ but If lt’hsd
be’n you an" I ,ac]n’t be’n In a hurry

I’d ’a’ give an invite to take a
ride. How m~ny cherries do you

want?"
"’You can br]n me a couple o"boxes

ff they’re any If they alP,:t
you’ll have t~e )lea¯are o’ takin" ’era
back. Would like a plHei" ~or your
head?’ ,_

"Don’t trouble " replied the grocery-
man. "It’s kin( o’ you to offer, but
t can’t stay g anyway¯ I jest
thought I’d In an’- see If .thore
wasn’t nothin’ could-do for you. gr~," he repeated In’ businesslike
Honey?" : tenth; aa the lady of the house entered.
"~he pretty hlm a look of "’That all7 Thank yom"--Chleage

scorn and flldlgn Daily News.
¯ ).

@
A fkJLL .THE STAGING.

"’I had an ienee once that near-
ly wbltened said the artlsL
"Spill wMte on It?" asked the
man in the blg er chair4 ’qNo;
it was ~omething worse than that 1
w~ta Just sUtrtin out tO earn-my liv-
ing with a and was Willing. to
paint almo~ Mng, rroma portrait
to the sky piece theater ~cenery."
And then he went on to tell the story.;

"’One of the ltc buildings Jn the

mzem t |

"That thecoademna~on of a man’s
own con~Jenee Is the most effee~l
p~inl~hment 1~ well 1Hustrated. by a
¯tor~ which the Loul¯vllle Herald
prin~ For’~e ¯inner and for the J~st

man the worst torture Is mental, and
for the ainner no other merited torture
la so Hkoly .to work reform.

Late on~ ¯ummer’¯ ulgbt, as old Dr.
Par khurst was. returning from avlaR
to_a patldnL he hearda whisper.from

capital, ha.d a dome, and -on. the one of his -eeliar window¯, ~whlch had
ceiling of the was a great deal been removed. He stopped and llstene~
of elab6]~te that had b~come. Intently.
dingy, and needed .retouching. Iwas I "Be you’ve come at last, Jim," mur-

. , . ~# . . . ’~ .
pleased enough wl~en I got the Job of mu e"[ r d the volee. Well Ive found the
doing JL " : [..meat barrel, and-predJou-s little them

"They erected a ataglng foe me tells In it, too. Here, you holdthe bag

work on a .fratl-]rokl: ~g.affalr, which ] w:~_e I bring the pork .... "
e turned me tck when I arrived! The old doaline t . , ctor qdletly obeyed In-

With my outfit ¯toed In the ro-
tunda, looklng up ~ t the dome, a hun-
dred and fifty feet bone me. " "

"’] shah be ~o
brush,’ satd I to

¯ ’ ’Oh, ~hat Will
’We’re ~01ng to sp
under th~ Staglng, f,
use all the time,

~h:g everybody
less we had some
thorn."

"’I felt relieved
and still more tell
c]hnbed up into th~
theft the entlr~ re
Mdden by a taut ale’
men had stretched

"I had been at

I can’t hold a
e earpenter.
all rightI’ al& he.

a big canvas
me rotunda l~ m

you’d be ~0t-
~w with paint un-

to protec~

hen I heard that,-
when I had

dome and found

structlona, and layer after layer of the

fat meat was hoisted out to klnt
"There," aa]d the thief, "It ain’t b-¢-t
be ¯malt in these thing& so I’ve left

one piece- Now, lend a hand, Jlm, for
-It’s eaxLer getting In than getting out
this ¯mall window. "

Dr, Parkb’urst had recognized the
voice aa that ot one of his neighbor’s,
a man of whom better things might
have been expected. Therefore, he
thought It proper to give hlm a lecture
bf-~fore he lent the required asslatanee.

"I am sorry, neighbor, that you ale

reduced ~o this strait, and I must con-
below was. tess that I have never before suspec~-

which the wo~- I "ed your integrity,’" aaid the doctor,

i J.wjth~,em.n grav|ty. ~t tMsunex-
nearly tw O d~ys pected rejoinder- the detected rogue

when ] begnn to : carelea¯ in step- broke down and begged for pardon and
plug round lhe sL~gi ~g. I ¯uppo~ the" secrecy. -
canvas below me :ha ~’e me a feeling of "’1 will x~.t have ~u al’rested," aald

, t.omparntlve safety¯
day I took n step ba
at some drapery wh

About noon one
to look up

I had Just re-

tho doctor, ~ he dragged his neighbor
from the cellos, t’nor will I expose you.

i
on, eondl~o’n that this is the last tlme

painted. 31y foot :ouched oply the you tre~ass upon your neighbors-In
air, and I fell Into cabanas, thl~ manner. But I shall reserve the

"There was a and tearing~ privilege of telling ~ story when-

of cloth n¯ I settle down Into the" ever and wherever I plea¯e."

hollow. ].lay there fiat on my back, I After that ul~ht Dr./Parkb.urst told

and looked round [th an Interest Jn i the story doz~ of tl~eb, often In the

the quality nnd ot 1he can- ~ very presence of the consclence-strick-
vas ard the way in - It was ins- en man, but ~o persuasions could ever

tened that you may be sure was sin-

care.
""l’her~ was no dm bt aboutthe fa~-

Strength of the fast~ they were

of rope, tied round- knots In the
cloth, and strong ough to herd a
horse. But the c"az itself "was.
l’rlghLfully thtn, a~fl. was mlldewed’
In spots. I turned on my face l
~nd found myself through .a

rip down to the le flooring of the

rotunda, a hundred below.

ly, butmentally! time I moved
~omethlng aad tear,

’.’Of course I yel]e~l help. mad af-

ter a time 1 heard aswering shouts

below. Th~ sagging down

Jn the ~nlddle andstrat ling and squeak:"
Ing along the edges, figured out that

it would take the at least

two minutes to .into the dome,
By the tlme they got I thought

I eh~uld be spread oul below.
"I tried to move the Jneline "el

cloth,- scramb.ling on .mY stom-

ach; and puahlng.with. ’ feet; but the
attempt widened the in the.can.

vaa. S,,.~0~nly. - as [ puabed harder
with ~..~Tt~- Wne and: nearly the
wltote leg ~hot through

"l could hear the Of women

draw from Mm the name ofthe guilty

I person.
HI¯ course effectually :.reformed the

man, and wu better t, han any public
punlzkment whleh could haV.e been d~

8PORT8 IN GERMANY. :

Wrestling m~l "Heavy Athletics" Ar~
Moat In l~avor There.

Wreatling is one of the must. popt~l
lar fro’ms of sthlette exerelse~ In Gec.
many, and lt:_aeeme as tf the heav~
and muscular build of the German~
peculiarly adapts "hem for thi¯ kind
of sport, The general pub!is Inter-
pre~/he word "athlete" as meaning
a .wrtmUee, welffht lifter or "strong
man." When the English atyle ef ath-
leUca wak. introduc~l into Germany it
was termed "light ath#;des;".wre~tlin~l
is termed as "heavy ethledcs.:, _-In
every, town there are many clubs In-
dulgin| in "heavy a.thl~tles," and nu-
merous public contests are arramg~l,
ill t~mn~tion with which challenges to
"all comers" are luued. Here one ca,t
often wttneN-a pitched battle b~twe2n
¯ Citm~ and brute power---$t~ an ""all
comern "of ~upendoua: build, probably
a" butcher, brewer or furn:ture remo~-

i
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a’n early Stage In. Its. the plant
which, llke otheri pla ,ts, . begins to
grow at the its connec-
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lives with Its root~-
bamboo canes.’- It:
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TI4~--MANWHO FEELS. [creatioml of the MYJl ~tablishment
"and saw her trade fallin 8 Off in con~-

The~man.wbo feels is a happier w~ght " quence. True, many still 6ame toher,
Than thb man who Is callous and cold. but they were the older ones, and at

Foriif¯he weeps iu that gloom of nlght~ t~s she suspecte~ that t~en thelr
He laughs in the sanbeam’s gold; patronage Was due to friendship---or

An& if the tide of his life runs low, charity.
I~ reaches.the summits of cheer;

Hd knows the heights, as the depths be-
lOW,

Ahd he smiles through a pitying tear,
And after it all, when all is done,
The world has most of the gladden.

ing sun.
For t~e twilight lingers when day I$

done
And the sun’s benediction is dear.

~’he man who feels is happier fax----
1 say it age’1, and again--

Than ever can be, or ever are,
The pitiless ~ons of men;

For if, he sighs for his own gray woes,
He sighs for another’s too;

If "the plant of pain in his bosom growa~
It is cove,.--ed by sympathy’e dew.

And after it all. when all Is said,
Still pity and love forever are wedI
el’hat the heart unfeeling is chill and

dead
:Is. true, and forever is true.

~he man who feels is s dear Goci’s ffLf.t
To a sorrowfuh travailing world;

By the hands that t.he burdens of life
uplift

Isthe flag of our peace unfurled.
We need not the souls that are callous aa

Fate,
A~d selfish, and wedded to greed,

But the pitying tear for our fallen estate
YVe need and we ever shall need.

And after it all, when all is past,
"/’is the deed of love that alone.may

last,

And the rest is chaff In the winnow, t
ing blast,

-in-r."., garden of life, a weed.
~Aifred V,’a~erhouse in Success.

:l" ~ JHE C0.NYEII~TION W.A~ :RESUMED¯

.~IIE little, old-fashloned builcling-ok the old-fashio]~,d side of the. m]t of its escape. At the doorway she
grten, contained three little, old-] was met by Wll]lam.

fashioned shups.
Of, the ~hree, one was ~-:lcant. Be-

fore the coming of the brick block on
the oppostte side of the green, it heal

.Ibeen the po~to~ce, but upon. eou,p]e
tlon of the new building, Uncle ~am-
re} that his dignity and prestlgo
might remain un]mpalre l. moved
a(’ros.%, fo’Auv, ed by the usual crowd
Of J0tlngers and nzu~t of the bush;ass.

Until then, also¯ the little,old-fa.~h-
loned building had always been proud-
ly referred to as "’the blot.k;’" now the
prefix, old. became necessary to dk~-
tlngulsh it from its newer and m~h¯e
pretentious rival.

Two little signs, hanglm: ehunmdl)
aide by side above the d~urwny~ of
the other two little shops, informed"
those who cared to know that the oc-
(upants were. re:=-pectlvel~:: ".~rar,-K.
Goudw4n. Milliner¯" and "’V,’llllam Un-
de:w,~d. Newsdealer and Stationer"

A short, somewhat stout man of 4o
odd 3-t’al’S t.’tlme at~l’oS~ the green om

mornz!.~g¯ and unlocking the door be-
neath: the sign of "’Will!a~n Under:
woodY entered ~,,)n he emerg,,d.
minus his hat and coat. and aflt,]
throwin¯’_- back the heavy woode]:
shutter: covering the window, began
sweelgng the bo-ird walk which ran
In front of the s h,p.

]:oy this was William Underwood.
the 1.-t~,prietor. .Not the ~Viillam Un
derwo,,d wh,~se name the sign bore:
that "~-as "’t~Id Billy" Underwood. it
"was "’Young Billy" Underwood sweep-
Lug the walk; so christened by the vil-
lager~ for convenience In dlsrin:4~llsh
Ing hlm from ’his father when he en
tered :the sh,)p aa :.sslstant. twenty-
five wars before; and although his
fathc~ had :been dead these man.~
years, I to them he was "Young Billy"
still. :r

An~ although at the time of his
death;the elder Underwood was cou-

sidereal the richest man in the canute
k

and \%/iiilam we> his ,,nlv heir. he con-/
tinuedl to keep the little shop, seem
ingiy [,:ontent to follow In the four-
steps Of hla sire.

As [f awakened by the noise and
bustie~ the door of the adjoining shop
opened and a ,~’im little woman ap
pearl-d, bro~m in hand.

I~ response to WilHam’s "Good
m~rning, _Marcia," she nodded a cheer:,
go~d rear,flag, and going to the oppo-

¯ .~ite end of the walk, began to sw.et-p
hrlskly¯

As the sweeplng progressed an,l
they ~eared each other, the convers~
tlon- w~s resumed.

’It’s a lovely morning for so’ late In
the fall. William."

"’Ye~; though It does feel a trifle
wlntertsh."

Anor.]aer-silence, during which bulb
awept ¯ Industriously. Then Wllllam
sold:

"’SqLflre Martin tells me that Ruth
is havt~g a splendid time in New
York." ~

¯ ’I’m glad she morned well off, and
was able to go there¯ I knew she’~d
enjoy |L"

The sweeping was finished and for
a moment they llngered In front of
thelr doorways.

"I did not see you at th~ wedding."
"No,. l did not go." "/’hen t, rofe~-

slonal pride asserting itself, she add
ed: "[ made her wedding bonnet and
the ha she wore awsy."

The lay was "a trifle wJnterlsh." as

Wllla~] had said. and Marcia hav-
ing tld’ed up the shop,’declded s fire
would be necessary to remove the
chill, fhe had ~ome difficulty In get-

i
tlng It to burn. but succeeding finally,
cathe ~) the front and seated herself
by the Window, her favorite corner.

l~er~houghts wear still of the wed-
cling. ~nd she sighed softly, as she
gazed ~ut on the green. It was ~early.
xdneteeh years since she left school to
assist her mother in the care of the
ahop. Thelre ~as the only m~llln~ry

~bol) l~ the village then, and there
was plb, nty of work for two Pairs of
hands. ’ When her mother was seized
with ai shock, they moved into the
rooms ppsmlrs, that Marcla might
care for her and attend the wants of
the customers as well¯

Ten ~ears ago she d led and Marcia

was le~ alone. For.a time she had
more than enough work to keep her
busy, 4nd did not feel her loss so
keenly. But with the years had come
changes, With ths removal of the

postofli~e, the crowd which formerly
lounged; in front ceased to congregate
there, ~nd she missed their noisy
presence.. When the public hitching

rail be~ath the tree outlived Its use-
fulness ~nd a new one became ueces-
~ary, tl~e town fathers decided upon
what they considered a more conven-

ient loc~tion for It, and the old o#e
was all,wed to remain |tandlng as if
to eerv~as a remtm~r at ~tays pa~
and gol~e.

:" Then ~eamo the milliner from-the
City. ~ ~M ~ had treated her
adveu~ ! with lofty disdain, whleh
chan ge~ to resentment as she. caw
those, whom she Imd’made bounets
Ifl~ ’~ were babies the

Her thoughts reverted to her neVgh-
her. Long ago when they swept the
walk together and llngered for a mo-
ment’s conversation " afterward, abe
had sometimes thought and some-
times dreamed, for--William was hand-
some when he was young. Then gos-
sip linked their-names together.

She sighed again. Together they
still swept the walk each morning,

and since her mother’s death she had
gotten into the habit of Preparing to
close at night when she heard him
making similar preparations¯

The appearance ’of smoke In the
room brought her reverie.to an abrupt
conclusion, and sent her habt~g to
the Stove. AS she opened the door
the smoke burst forth in a cloud, a.nd
quickly closing It she retreated ’tb th’e
front and evened the shop door to per-

"’I thought I smelled smoke," he be-
gan; then as he saw the smoke; "Is
It a fire?"

"N.o, it Is from the store. :It’s the
first, fire I’ve had since last spring.
sad l gatess the chlmney is damp¯"

"There may be something wrong

wlth the stove. Shall’l come im and
look at it? Perhaps I can fix IL"

She looked at him in sur~prlse. He
had never been inside the shop In his
:lie to her knowledge."

¯ ’it’s most gone, now," she replied.
doubt-fully.-

"’Perhaps I had better come In and
look .at IL anyway, if the fault Is In
the chimney,.i ~’ll] ha-re It attended
to before told’weather’ sets In."

She stepped aside and allowed hln~
to enter. He first trh<l the damper in
the pipe, the~ knelt before the stow
and critically examined the grate:

"’It seems all right." he said st
length, looking up to her as she aloud
bestde him.

At that moment the gr6cer’s wag
on, driven by Joe Hatklns, came b.~
the old block. Joe was exceedlngb
popular wlth the’ village youth and
his W_ago@ usually contained a nun
her of choice si,behnens. This morn
lng was nO ,. exeel),~iOll, and as tht

wagon passed, sharp eyes peeped
¯ through the open door nnd.spied Will-
iam kneeling before Marcia.

"H’m,. looks like he was proposin’
to her." was Joe’s comment when his
attention was called to it.

In the discharge of hls duties, Jpe
vlslted nearly every house In the vii-
!age. and-he made the most of hls op-
portunity. By nightfall, every one
knew that young Billy Underwood had
proposed to Marcia Goodwln.

At about noon there began at the
old block a most remarkable revival
of business, whlc.h continued to in-
crease until the c3ose of the day.

to have done It ylmre ago, but yo~
were always too modest She .WaS s
handsome g(rl, and by ginger, she’s
a good:looking woman."

The previous day’s rush of busi-
ness, which bid fair to eontinue, wa~
effectually checked when It began
raining heavily early in the day, and
customers were few a#~d far between.

TO William the day was intolerably
long, and aitogether a miserable one
The little shop next door had remain-

ed closed since t~e unfortunate episode.
of" the morning, ~and though a number
came, they turned away again, unable:

to gain admittance. Aa the day wore
on he found himself growing more and
more anxloua Perhaps she was .IlL
Once or twice he surreptitiously
placed Ms ear to the partition, but he
could hear nothing.

He looked out at. the old hitching
rail, forlorn and dea~ted, and for the
~rst time the reatizatton cameto him
~ow lonely his life had become.

He thought of the big house on the
hill. of which ke was the o~ly oc~u-
pant. Then he fell to wondering if
she was lonely~ too. He recalled her
as she stood before him that morning¯
The Judge was right; she was hand-
some yet. Bhe was good as she was
beautiful, too; and the village had no
right ¯ to poke fun at her¯ They
wouldn’t do it If she had some one t¢
protect her.

Next he did what for him was s
most unusual thing. "Going to the rear
of the shop he gazed’long and soberly
:.nee the mirror. He turned aadly
away. It was too let= mew; his op-
portw~tty had gone.

Usually he kept the shop open until

8 o’clock, but at 7 he dectded to 510so
and go home. As he clot~d the shut-
te~: he looked anxiously at the adJotn-
lng door¯ He looked up and, raising
hls umbrella, started acroas the green.

Nearly across, he hesitated, stopped,
ihen turned and marched resolutely
back. Straight UD to the little, old-

fashioned building he went, and on the
~oor over ~vhlch hung the elgn of
¯ ’Marcia Ooodwtn. Milliner," he gave
a ponderous knock. There Was no re-
ply, and he knocked louder and more
boldly than before.

"Who Is there?" came from the in-
side.

"it is I, William Underwood. Open

the door." ?
The door opened slightly. "What

do you want, Wllllai~7"
tler voice seemed to t2emble. Per,

naps she had been crying. He pushed,
~he door open and step])ed Inside. 

"I want you," he answered, with:
~he assurance of a cavalier.

When, as the result of an Interview
.vlth his father, young Thomas Martin
,idled lnto Wllllam’s shop the nazi
nornlng and stammered an apology
for the part he had taken in decorat-
mg the block, he was mightily sur-
)i-lsed to recelve-a generous handful
~f candy, and to learn that it:was of
.m consequence ~-hatever¯

Two weeks later Ruth 31artln wrote
name that Mr. and Mrs¯ Undsrwood
yore in New York making arrange-
.uents to spend the wlnter In Europe¯

It seemed as if every man In the
village, and,a few women, found a
call at V;llllam’s shop necessary, and
while n~ny forgot the pretest on
whlch they came, each one did not
fall to tender their congratulations.

With Marcia It was the same, ex-
cept that her visitors were of fVmln-
ine persuasion, and therefore more
persistent with Inquiries Into detail.

All of which was met with denials
by both of them, first with surprise,
then indignation, and finally down-
right anger. Thls iast finally gave
;vny to sublime resignation, and both
were hearti]~ glad when the hour of
closing came.

As he sat in school that afternoon,
to young Thomas Martln came a brll.
!!ant idea. When school was over he
lost no time in communicating It to ¯

-~’ew tntLmattm, with the restflt that
shortly after nightfall the aforesaid In-
timates, led by Thomas, might haw
been dlacovered stealthily making
their way toward the village from the
,’Iclnlty of Squire Martin’u barn.

William arose earlier than usual
:,ext morning after a restless night,

/
,ud leaving his breakfast untasted,
-ta~ed to the shop. .ks he neared it,
he discovered that Marcia was aN
ready sweeping her portion of’the
walk, evidently intent on setting it
Jane before people were asAr goner-
ally. She did no’t lYercelve hls ap-
proach until he stood beside her, then
looking up at him .~he said demur, ely:

"Good morning, William."
"Good morning. You are out early

tMs morning."
¯ ’~o are you," she retorted, blushing

a rosy red.
At the point of Inquiring If her fire

burned property, he checked himself
ns he thought of the embarrassment
it would cause. He could think of
nothing else to say, and after staring

PLANT 3,500 TREES A DAY,

Employem of ’Government l~oremt ~
serve in :Nebr~aka~ .Have ¯ f~y~t~.
In the last few weeks since- the

)lant:lng of "trees on the governmem
.’~reit reserve in the Diamond River
Valley, in Nebraska, began l~0,000
.rees-have been plauted. This number
covers an area of 300 acres. The plant-
ing Is being done In the sand hills
ad)olnlng the nursery grounds and ex-
tending one and a half miles back from
:he rl-v er.

In preparing the gTound for pLanthng

~’urrows are plowed eight feet apart In
~he grass sod and the trse~ are planted
~lx feet apart In the furrow.

The operation of tree planting Is
~Impla, but there are ctertaln steps that
must be carefully observ~L When dlg-

ging the treea from the oeed beds it
ls necessary to handle them with great

care, to prevent InJurlng the roots
more than Is necessary. The -roots
must never be allowe~ to 4Lry. Aa soon
as dry the trees are ~et In a bucket

:of water and later wrapp~! In w’bt
sacks in bundles of-100¯ The bundles
are then packed twenty in a box con-
taining sufl~lclent wet moss to keep the
reefs In good condltion ~verel days if
necessary. The boxes of trees are car-
rled to the place of planting on ~t pack
horse.

In the field the men work In a~lnad~
of three. One man carries the trees in
a bucket in which is enough water to
keep the roots wet. He also hands
trees to the planters as they are need-
ed. The two other men u~ spades and

plant the trees In the furrows. The
planting Is quickly and easily done.
The apade Is thrust Into the-sand and
fuU length of the blade, a sldewise’ me-
floss opens the ho~e suf~cleutly to ad-

mlt the roots of the tree. After setting
the tree In place the spade is again

thrust into the sand an Inch or two
from the original opening and the sand

Is pressed firmly agahmt the roots. One
or two strokes wlth the keel ~rm~ the
sendmore securely, and the tree
planted. Working In ~ manner, a
scLuad of three men plant from3,0Q0..
to 8,500 "trees In a day.

The trees are one year old Western
yellow pine seedlings about four lnches
in height.

Auto for the North Pole.
It Is probable that for ages yet to

come th~ quest for the north pole will

continue. ~ucces~Ive fallur~ to find It
merely aeem to whet the d~lre to
"’make a dash" for IL

The newest Idea Jn the direction of

at her stupidly for a moment, unlock-

ed his door and went inside, rea~)ear-
}ng broom in, hand.

A milk wagon drove by, the. ocvu-
pont of which was known to them
both. %Vlth a "Good morning, friends,"
he pulled up his horse.

"Celebratin’, I see," he.obi~erved, and
a grin overspread his face aa he polnt-
,~1 up to the front of the building.
Both looked In the direction Indl-
,:a ted.

The change lhc night had brought
was marvelous ludee, d. Entwining the
two little slgns and Joining them lay-
lngly together were garlands of ever-
~reens and orange blossoms, while in
the center, suspended between them,
was what remained of Ruth Martin’s
wedding bell True. the flowers were
a bit-faded and the evergret~n showed
evidence of hard usage, but the pur-

pose fat which they were intended
was still easily dlac~ruable.’1

With a "scream Marcia darted Into
her shop and closed the door. Wl~-
lam paused long enough to bestow a
scathing glance uPon the milkman,
’.ben stalked 1~1~ ms ewn eetaDILsh.
mont.

Among WIIilam’s "early customers
was Judge Bradford, and ae one of
his olde’#t ¯friends, the Jpdge felt privi-
leged to speak.

’Tm glad you’ve done It, William,- are wicked beca~ they. m ul~ or-
~ever Intended us to wlt~ ~ Imea~ "

arctic exploration Is for the u~ ’of the
motor car, as was, of couree,.olly to
be expected- It Is- a Belgian explorer,
llendrik A4-ctowakl (the name is de-
vldedly appropriate), who has beea the
first .to coz~der it serio~mly, and his
hopea and fears are di~t~ud In a
French c~ontemporary. HIS ambitions

are centered in the south pole, which,
~s we know, i= guarded by land or

~twails of perpetual Ice, impassable for
sMps. The us@ Of dog sl~Iges Is also
prevented by the fact that foe4 for t~
dogs must be ,,~n~led, which .de~nit~ly
limitll the. d~ltanoe that can be ~v
ered.

AL Arctowskl bellevm thllt’ b~ the
uae of-a sufficiently ~ron~.and ndmple
motor, which will run in the coldest
weather and consume very much less
weight of stores per mile than would
dogs, t~e po!e can be reached. His
present Idea Is to tt~ Canadian
sledges, to which are to t~ attached
"spurred" wheels, ~omething like the
paddles of a steamer, and capeble of
being raised or lowered, to grip lightly
6r deeply, ¯eeording to the compara-
tive ~ftnmm-,of the snow. I~tih~
strength and largo carrytng t~padt~,
are the three main features to b~
aimed. ¯L

It M tedll ¯ question whether ~

AN OLO MAN’S-TRIOUI~

A~ Ohlo Fe,*It ~Ism’, ~S Ir~x’~ Oldi f~aN¢
- of ~ Terrlble ~ Atte~ ~em ~ o

Sufferlna,
Sidney Justus; fruit dealer, of-Men

lot, Ohio. says: "I was cured by Doan’~ !
Kidney Pills Of a severe, case of kid I

nay trourble, o~i
elght or tfv
years’ standlng {
I suffered thai
most severE.
backache and[
other paine lu
the region of the
kidneys. Thes~
were espeeialif
severe w h e £
stooping to lift

s.~.’~ ¯ 7wzvs.. anyflflng, ’and
often I could llardiy stralghte’n my
b:rck. The aching was bad "in

-th e daytime, but Just as bad al
night, #nd I was always lame In the
mornirtg. I was botl]ered with rheu-
matic pains and dropsical swelling el
the feet. The urinary passage= were
painful, and the secretlona were dis-
colored and so free that often I had te
rise at night. I felt tired all day. Hal!

a box served to relieve me, and thre~
boxes affected a permanent cure.,

A TRIAL FREF,--Address Feater-
Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N, Y, "For sale
by all dealers. Price, 50 Ct~.

MONT PEWEE PHENOMENA.

Column in the ~t~,,
For more than a year the g~ologl~:

have been speculating abo~t the ortglr
of .the enormous column whim ros(
abov~ the crater of Motet P~ee earl)
In 1903, aud which had almeat entlrel5
dl.~appeared by Auguffc At no tim(
did Jt reach an elevation of more than
1,000 feet above the summltof the eel
ease proper, but when allewanee i:

made for erumbllng It Is bellied tha!
thr~ce as much material was force~
upward altogether as was vl~tble o],
any single day. It is not remarkabh
that the ezpert~ should have been
puzzled by so strange a phenomenon.

says.the New York Tribune.
The lete~t contribution of the dis.

cusslon is made In 8ele~ee, by Prof.

(]rover K. Gilbert of the United 8totes
geologleal survey. He regards the slow

extrusion of the mass aa a true volcanic
eruption, Its unique feature being th0
rate at wMeh the lava cool~d. Had
thls been faster or slower than Lt was.
the effects would have been dlfferenL
.ks It was. the molten reek was chilled

¯ )nit fa~ enough to keep it rigidwhen
’It r~e outof the throat of the v01
t-a~o. Though It bad a d~rk ezteri~

the column was. In Prof. Gilbert’e
opinion, incsnde~eent within, This oz-
pert .l~rther suggests that the .loss el
heat re~ulted..le~s from contact with
the walls of " the pas~ag~ through
which the lava Issued, or with the air,
than from the coollng.of the contained
ga~ b7 expansion when pressml, on
them was relaxed.

WhsWver may be thought about the

’.attar part of thts explanation, the
former Will certainly .t~mend Itself
to the approval Of tl~e uninitiated
From tho oseepe ot steam and "the
mpld diaintegraHon of ~e obellak, it
eeems probable thtt l~J~as intensely-
hot, and therefore heft been manufac-
tured recently that is .to say, ~oon
after the outbreak o~ May, 1~, l:m-
gam Prof. Heilprln," 9f P~t]ad~i~hla
expres.~ed the. oplnlon two or -three
months ago that perhaps the column
was a plug of old is~’a which had
~ryed aa a. stopper to the Crater ever
sln0e the eruption of 1851." Perhaps i!
|l I~O ooml~at that vlew= that-PI,~F~.-GtD-x:
bert now wrlttm to ~.clPnee, tl~ugh he
nake~ no specific reterenee:to Pt’of.
"Iellp.rin. Whether or nSt It is now
/eanible to obtain definite ~vld~ee oh
M ale of the column Is doubtful. The
W~ahington geologist Sugg~ that
proof or disproof might rtmul’t ~ an:
inspection of the remnant, but such
an examir~tion, e~en if nmde in the
near future, might not dispel uncer-
tainty on any other r, olnL

ttxter the Old Lady Again.

"I hear your mother-In-law has facial
pnrnlysls. What caused It?’"

"She went to a photographer’~ nnd
trled to look pleasant."--Phlladc]phia
Bulletin.

l,lfe or the l~m~e|an Poo~.
As a rule a Ruseian village Is a for-

lorn looking place, where the huts of
the poor are made of blrch logs, wlt;h.
upright dak or, pine supporta, ceiling/
of strips of the same birch and wall~
lined with the crude bra~cbea. In these~
huts" there are only two rooms, one of
which ia not for every-day u~e, but Is
kept for beat ~iona. This room
houses thoee sacred Imogen to dear to
the heart of every. ~nember of the
Greek church, to which belong the

great mass of the Rusaian people.
The other room. serves the purpose

of both kitchen and sleeping room, as

one of the prlnclpal ideu of comfort
to these people, ice and snowbound for
so many months of the year, IS

¯ warmth. In many of the peasant huts
no beds are used and the top of a great
stove, reaching nearly to the roof, Is

n much-nought sleepLu4 place. Al-
though the conditions make dirt and
nccompsnylng results inseparable in

the life of these peasanta, they are
devotedly. fond of bathing. The vapor
bath In a etude form may be called a
national lnstltutlod and a not unuaual
pleture of a summer nfternbon Is the
village pond filled :with women and
children bathers.

Colorado FiSh as Emigrants.

The streams of the Argentine Re-
public, South America, are to be
stocked with rainbow trout from the
hatcheries of Colorado. The deal Is be-
tng arranged thrmzgb the Ualfed
StatesFish Bureau at Leadville, which
has obtained 60,000 eyed eggs from the
Colorado FiSh and Oame Csmml~
sloner.

~ew IL|md-of ~thoh|n-la~w.
"You’re one of the few men I hays

met who don’t object to his mother-ln.
la~4 paying a long vislt."

"Me object to my m0ther-ln-law! i
should say not:"

"You get along well, then."
"You bet we do. And you ought to

see her boss my wife arou~d.’¢-..~t.

Paul News. ,. ¯

Wlllln’g %" It~.,,-
She--When 1. set my fae~ apl~ut

anything[ I mean it.
.Je--=~ould yotr--er--mlnd Ntting

1
1 . ¯ .

"I"

1

o

\
Miss

tells how

It -

¯ ;~-.-,~-.. . ,,," ..:.<~

Nettie Blackmore,-
any young woman

manent]y cured of monthly "
E. Pk .am% Vegetable

"Yam, re W0mm :-- I had frequenb heada~es
dark spots before my eyes, and at my mensta’ual
untold agony. A member of the lodge advised
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, but; I only
felt that my case was
bottle-and started ~kin~ it.
change my opinion of the me as each
fmal]y I was ent irely without; pain a ~ In~
gratel~.’--~’x~ Bn~c~mon~ 28 Central Avo.,

Painful
m-e-¢lulek]y and lls~’m~nently overcome by
~regetable Compound; The above letter ~ ~ on
thousands which prove this statement tO be a
is a severe strain.on st womn’s vitality,--if ltis
i~ wrong. Don’t take narcotics todea~len the
the c~use--perhaps it is cmtsed b~
meats, or the development of a tumor,

Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound is

If there is anything about yo~r car, e about which
advice, -write freely to Mrs Pink~am- She wiLl treat
eonfldentlaL She can surely h~[p you; :for no pei’s >r
fi’om a wider ezperieneei]~tr~ttng feamale ills Sl ¯
thousands of women bax~k ~fheatth. Her address Is
~lviC0 is" flee- - You ~rever2ffoolish if you do not

Details of

carelessness is the cause of .:
of ~vonYen. I believe

the laws of
~abut; ff the sick¯
t about; :Lydl~ E.
Compound, they would be
ing and would ~oon. be

= I use& it for five
culty which had

and for which I
of delian in
tify. ~My life
md I was daily

"Lydia E.
Compound eured

"I am ,now enjoying the .bbst of health, and,,a_mMasstoo ple~ed to endorse such a great remeay. --
6o4 H St. N. W., ~Vazhington, D.C. ... "

Mrs, Ptnkhmn, whose &ddreu is ]5
amel without east

~-.=-,ffi=
MEMORIES OF GREATNES~ "

~hat It Mea~s to:Be One of tire "Great’-
eat falked .&bout People.

2~ae Great Alan was sltUng In hls
study ’enjoying a p~pe with an o14
~rlend and Indulging In reminiscences

bf his life.
For t’wen.ty ye.ar~ he had been th

the public eye;-and no man kad ~sted
more of the sweets of notoriety, lie
had seen his name work Its way u~
in the ]~apers from the time ~hen he
was first mentioned as being "’~],~o
>reaent" at banquets to the culminat-
Ing point where be was habitually the
b~.est of the evening hnd saw his re-
marks next morning under scare heads.
Scarcely a day immmd but hls plcture
appeared In vonnection w~th some po-
litical trlumph= or a patent medicin2.

He had posed for hl~ picture at all
hours of the day and mght, eating
and drinking, trpeaMng nnd thinking.
He had been snap-shotted and had
bo~h his actlons and appearance re-
c~rded~by blographs, cLuematogeaphs
udd In lh’lng pletures. His words of

wisdom are being repeated all over the
continent by gramophones and by ad-

4

/

mlrers wb6 had little more Intelligence

than the machines. In short, he was
the man of the hour, and pubilel{y
could do pothlng more wlth hlm.

Prt~nUy his friend remarked:
¯ ’John, you are probably the mo~t
talked-about man In the United States,
and your name ha~ appeared in more
different ways before the public than
that of almost any other man. Now
tell me what appNrmnce of your name
In public gave you the most p)easure.’"

The Great Man ruminated over Ms
pipe for.a few minutes and then re-
plied:

~:Well, 1 think that I never got ~o
much of a thrill out of seeing my name¯
in public as I did when for the first
time I stole a.plece of eha.lk from the
teaeher’s desk Jn a /lttle, old, red
schoolhouse and wrote my name In full
on" the railing of the bridge on the
Way home,"-

Boon for the Men.
"Did you say he grew rich through

a patent of his ow~9"
"Yes; he invented something that

made a woman think abe was still
monopolizing the t~nversation---long
after she had really stopped talkin][."
--Detroit Free Prm~

Ifa man is entirely well he tmgkt to

get hungry enough by 5 p..re, to eat
a blind robin,

La Grippe
The~headache and lassitude, as

well as the achingthat .reaches to
the-ve.ry marrow, during an.at-
tack of LaGrippe may be quifkl~
relieved-by the use el

Dr; Miles’
’°"- "°" ’"’’ =’°" = Anti- Pain Pills

If you lend some menmoney they
.will be under everiaatlng oblileatlons t~ The only perfect pain remedy,
* ~" I Easy to Me;easy to buy; contain

When-~t" girl spend~ the eveni~" no opiates, sold on guarantee,
wlllting for Him, and he doesn’t come, -Never ~sold in.

she is doubly angry bec~llUV0 of the =e- = Sold ~y all dru~, 25. co .he =.de In to aos0 #S : ....
lone at stopper. ....

-A mtooi
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. I$ LONDO.N’~

Its Cat~
a Wonder

AproP0s of
London the
Whether or not
world’s

American~
dered at the
eral use
this very

by’s undoing.
edlt orlally, on~
papers bandied

"’What is lt-
dissa tlsfied ?
answered. The
making a llvhag
to pay. at
do they have
lag? --

"Are people

because times
gradually

~q

/i
/

mneaP01is,
be’ per-

by taking

& sevel’e I~-l~t
I suffered

I bou~zt a
in the woe d.to

, :E. l~Inkham’s

=

of hundreds of
MenJ~u~trlon

something
but remove

dlspl:

it Is, i~’~’. ..

Would like special
letter as atrtctly

Ameriea can s’~eak
hundrei Ls of

aJnd :her
her kind invitation.

Case. i
~l.

the sutfer-"
.if wepro my

would ~ t DO
only knew the
art’s "Veget ble
ed much su [er-

for a local, di~i-
ed me for y~,ai~
spent hund: ~eds
endeavor to rec-

sapped,

and

~nswer cheer-
, sick Women.

99 :Franklin St

CAB DOOMED?

.General Use A1wa.am

., _

ccnv eyanee ?
cabmen very
to go from the elt
you can .do it qt
central
And this is
of tubes, wMeh
in d]l

"In New
ury of the rich
eneed.
dee four a]a lllln
fore, aa you
or the p)aee you c
the ’cerg." J~ven.~

l@r~ca.n~.

ea-bmen’s strike In
is ~ dlscus~ed
cheap cab of the

ts not doomed,
have a]wlays won-

and very gen-

it now seems that
may be the cab-

the subject up
the London news-

this wise:
~kes London cabmen
t, you say, te easlly

they have in

t the ~rlee they have
for cads. But why

In making a ]Iv-
7:-.

cabs less Just now
.* bad?" Or are they"

to other forma of
Th~ Tube must have hit

Indeed. If you want
the Marble Areh

by taking the
ian by taking a cab.
the first of a series
to Inter~eqt London

the cab is the lux-
the verY lnexperl-

go any distance us-
As soon, there-

Into the ways
yourself wlth

you arrive witll

luggage these serve Iou qulte as well,
toe your bag~ dellvered by an" ex-

’ea)]y a large num-
atrll/e there must

them altog~.her
were quite "as

press carrier, give you no trouble
at all. --

"Perhaps we get to this some

¯ day In England. If we. ever do the
traffic problem be very nearly

solved. Clear the,cabs and the
omnibuses, sflbsl tute neat eleeti’ic
tram ears,-and ion woul.d be a

thing of the when a tram

~ar broke down!
"I’f-" there are

her of eabmen
be far too many
For yeeterday-th~
many cabeabo~]t as usual, and more
by a 4rood few tba: were wanted. That
Is the secretof e cabby’s wall;

demand for him not equal to the

supply." " -
As to the Mmself. He has

been written tmtl] all the world
looks upon him a, s "character."

The flr~ld of. sexes fear him.
See them hand up fare (wtt~ some-
tblaj~ ever) and seur~ off u hard
as they can! To people of an ar~-
mentatlve turn.he Is ~a boon; 4o t.hoee
poese~ed of a or Immor ~a Joy.

Perhaps he wo~
popuiar If he ’welie
With his legal
the - .cabby for
fault...And

after toiling all da
little, youlw0uld
perate enough to
tea, - even by
ham _b~mling a~

He knoWa a bit
he H it; and.
good between ~s.
knO@ It;
It"as It- de,reel.: I- WIll

:j.,- :. -.: ?;-(/:’:.-, ::

"’:= 4 -.=.-’C=, ’:

la

--. . .

ee out prlde.
¯ Holiness Is

soul. Wholeness.

Truth eannot
;~" be In a-trtmL

The godly can,
nothut be glad.

There is no
forgiveness of

¯ .guilt unless there
Is forsaking of gulle:

Every living mind must grow.

Manna Is better than mammon.

H2s the fruit, our~ but the falth.

Importunlty leads to opportunity,

Mercy ls-looking for merit In.alL

You wiU need falLh to fight fakes.

Wealti~ does net excuse from work.

The goatad~ not know they are lost.

"Socletyis often a synonym for Satan.

. HIS beauty does not depend on the
baseness of all other~. "

t-None of the c~rrenta that belong to
this world flow toward heaven.

There never yet was an au41ence So
small as to deserve-a small sermon, in"][
¯ The man who makes his boast
God will never have to back .down.

~£ou will never have to love your ene-
mies very long, the process, will klll
them.

When the Blble has been the guide
for the dayft makes a good pillow for
the night. -

I~ It falr to expect to get gold out 0t

a. sermon when you only pat copper

Into the servlee?

Some men are praying for a heav-
enly blessing who need ~0 i)ray for

some earth)y braise.

~ome men give their wives ten eents
for the church for the ~ame reason that
they buy a .lightning-rod.-

Men wlll ,spend years ]earning a
trade and then expect to pick up.-the
art of living in a. moment.

The average boy would a-g~od: deal
rather carry in all the coat next door
than pick up a little kindling at home.

THEIR FAVORITE DISHES,

." 5 -/ .

E$ SENATOR:

Gi~ll~cbre:ul for Lincoln and :Buck-
whtmt Cakes ~or Jae.~on,.

Queen Vlctorla is said to have given
mutton the preference In the line of
meats, and wa~ nowlse offended If of-
fered "’the cold shou]der.’~

Queen EILzalmth was very fond of

roast goose. She WaS dining on this
whet; the good news was brought he~
ov MAohaelma~-Day that the Spanish
fleet had been-drlven back. And ever
since that fowl has been to the English

I
f~t ef BL Michael What the turkey
it to our Thanksgiving Day.- .

¯ Henry YIII. was extremely fond of
beans, and imported, a Dutch gard.en’er
to" ralse them, as In his day. they were
only :used by the upper claases--="a

¯ dlsh to: set before the’King."
Napoleon’s favorite dish was bean

salad, much cheaper In" hie time,, but-
equally good-

Louis XV: was "extravagantly" fond

of a dish.made ¯ of the eggs of various
blrds, which cost $100:

G-eorge Eliot, whlle at Bropkbank,
Used frequently to Walk over-to the
farm. where she purchased her vegeta-

bles, and ehat with the farmer’s wife

was somewhat surprised
novelist’s converaado~ on such homely
topics,, and afterward remarked: "’it

¯ were wonderful. Just Wonderful, the
slght o’ green peas that I send do.wn
to that gentleman and " lady every
week." Tlais was the aummer -Mld-
dlemarch" was wrlttsn.

George Sand not only liked sauces,
but. excelled in making them. ".

Lincoln, In. the days whenl~e did

own marketing, often atopped at a
certain shop for his fayorlte----ginger-
bread. He .used to say:’ "It swells

up’.amd makes me feel as If I lind hnd
something."

Stonewall Jackson dellghted -in buck-

wheat cakes--in seasou and .oUt0f
sea~on. -

l~Ipi~ %Valdo Emerson was :fond of

ple, .eapeclal)y that made of ._plums.
which he called the fruit of para~Ise.

Dr. Holmes. on the contrary. Said of
the peach~ "When Nature has dellv-

D/sp,p,ia Witb
mefit.
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¯ HON. M.[ BUTLER,

:Ex-I~nJM at0r~’rom South i ": "
-- ¯

E X-U. S. Senator :
C. Bu~ler, from,

South Corolla, wa from that
State for two a recent letter:
~m W~]dmgton, he eay~: .... "" "

"2 can | P.e~un, a. fo~’ dys..
~epsl~ and

Irouble. . X have

b~n u~l~ you, i$ct~ for ~ shart. I
period atltd I fee~ mu~ relieved,
I~ tS l~derd ¢~ ut r~ed~i.r~
besides a ~)--M," C, B~tge~, 

~tamna is not shn a "rem .edy-for
pepsia.- Peruna i~ .remt-dy.
ru.na cur ee dyspepsia is. i~mer- . "
ally dependent U l~On .earth of the-stom-
ach. ’ : :.

If yon do not prompt and eati~ _-~
factory re~ts i~m use of
krit~ at once to[Dr. #ri~ =
full statement of your and hewx~
pleased to ghre::~ou valuable, ad~me. L.
gratis. , t
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Don’t

-H0w oftefi d( esithe ex-
aminingduct [have to

[f had
r ago you
passed."
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d you s0mc
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say to app!ic
insurance:~-
applied a
would . hl
Don’t you.
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a Bett’e

R
-areal It to us, In Its perfection, we for-!
~et all the lesser frults, and if notI

. e~, --

l~und b~ the’River of Life, an earth[ --
bo~n spirit might be forgiven for miss- [, eeeeeeeeee~eee’

¯eeeeeeeeeee~.~

’iTastes: More==;0harles Sumnefs privtete seeretary
telts6f the statbsman’s sweet tooth for
choeolate - creams.

-Andrew ~ackson surrendered to ic~
eream, at first taste, when Mrs. Alex-
ander Hamlltpn Introduced" it into
Washlngtbn; and swore hls usual oath

~"B7 the Eternal" he would have it
at the W_Mte House, "and he did---at
the next rt~eeptlon.

Washington was n0ted for his fond-
n¢~ for Mekory nuts, and the amount
he could consume.-

FIT~ l~-mma~mtl# cured. :Noflt, 0rner~om~.
after first day’s use of Dr. Kllne;s u~

Ne=areRest0rer, $~rla] bottle and troa~ge fr~
Dr, ]g.H. Kx, o,t, Ltdt, 931Amh S.t., Philo., Pa~ ~ "- i

The United Stetesproduees thxee-louzth~ A Poor

of the cotton Of the world. - Patsy,
--- many questions

c~ ~ me ~i-, - .
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